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PliEFACE 

With the modern trend toward the enrichment of toode with mineral• 

and vitamins and the frequent use of capsules to eup~ly these food eesen• 

tials, the question of wha.t effect an excess of one mineral may baTe on 

t he metabolism of another has been brought to the attention of those 

interested in nutrition research. 

Ae iron and calcium both play an important pnrt in human nutrition 

and are two of the elements coat frequently given as the pure salts, the 

effect o! large amounts of calcium s~lts on the absorption of iron in 

human beings was chosen as the problem for this study. The number ot 

subjects ueed is too limited to permit definite conclusions, but the 

methods established and the results presented may lay the foundation for 

more extensive work along thie line. 

~ review of the experimental work which han been done on the role 

of iron in animal nutrition and its importance in the blood picture of 

human beings is presented as a preliminary study to the experimental 

portion of this paper . 
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INTRODU C'l'l ON 

The absorption and metabolism of iron and its function in the body 

have for many yoars been subjacta of great interest to the biochemist 

and the nutritionist. The importance of th& role played by iron in the 

animal body was expressed by 0harman ( 63} in 1907 in his s·~atement that 

iron is 

an essential eonetituent of the cells and tissues moet directly con
cerned with the processes of oxidation, secretion, reproduction and 
development and stands therefore in fundamental relation to metabo
lism and nutrition in the ·o:roa.dest sense. 

There are many reports in the literature of studiee which have been 

made on the varioua phe.aes of iron metabolism .. As will be :noted in the 

literature review which follows, the major portion of tbeae studiee have 

been carried out with small laboratory anima.la as experb1ental subj&cts. 

These studies have included investigations of hemoglobin regeneration, 

the biological availability of various forms of iron and the relation of 

other substancee euch as copper to hemoglobin formation. The extent to 

which information obtained 'Usith small ani:%tls can oe applied to huc1ar, 

beings is not kno,;m. ~ome investigations have been carrled out with 

hurr..tm bei.ngs in an attempt to establish the iron requirerumts and noru:.al 

hemoglobin va.luee for man. There have also been aeveral studies made 

on the treatm~nt of pathological conditions connected with iron metabo-

In 1939 nmmur1dsen (l) reported some etudiea which indicated that 

hurnax:i blood contains forms of' hemorlobin in addition to tne molecule 

which so readily combines with oxygen. Attention has also been directed 

to the forms of nou-hemoglobinous iron present in t.he blood \,,hich in-

elude the plasma or seru,;i iron and the "easily split-offtt iron thought 



to he present in the red blood cells. According to 3ark9.tl (lO), 1927, 

these two forms of iron make up the transport iron system in the body. 
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;ieea.use of the s:nall amount of' non-lterrroglobinoua iroo in blood serum, 

its physioloeical importance had not been studied until 1,toore, at the 

University of' Ohio, and Tompsett, of the Royal Infiri::iary at Glasgow, 

r,cently carried out a number of studies on this iron traction. In 1937 

Moore, Doan and Arrowsmith ( 49) showed that -the oral administ ra:tior1 of 

large amount$ o.f iron ett.lts produced a rise in the serum iron of human 

beings within a few hours. 'l'he large arnci.mt of iron which this worker 

found .necessary to administer in order to produce u..ny observable ris~ in 

serum iron limits the adaptability of the method for melii.suring the avail

ability of irori in foods. However, .the use of the measure or serum iron 

to determine the effect of other salts on the absorption of iron seems 

feasible. 

Lletzien (37), in 1940, demonstrated that th~ amount of iron absorbed 

'by anemic rats one. diet containing 0.5 mg. of iron and 0.02 mg. of copper 

was reduced by the addition to the diet of 1 per cent or 3 per cent cal• 

cium carbonate or calcium lactate. At the end of a five or six weets• 

feeding period the rats given the calcium supplements showed a lower iron 

content in all tisauee of the body except the spleen than did the anemic 

control animals. 'l'he depressive effect of the calcium lactate was more 

marked than that of the calcium carbonate. Other calcium salts, with the 

exception of calcium sulfate, produced similar effects. 

J .. nderaon, !fcDonough and i':.:lvehJeu: (4) reported, in 1940, a maximum 

hemoglobin regeneration and iron storage in rats on a diet containing a 

calcium .. phosphorus ratio ot 0.45. ttS the calciu .. m-1:ihoaphorus ratio increased 

above this value the amount of iron stored in the body decreased. 
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In 1n9 Crow.ley and. Taylor (16) found -that a group of non-rachitic, 

anerdc children v,hich failed to respond to iron ther0::py t1ad a. normal blood 

serum calcium level but a loV; phosr-i,oruz level. Upon the admini.etration 

of large amour.ite oi' vitamin D the serurn _?hosphorus level was raised to 

normal arHi the anemia then reliponded to the iron therapy. The authors 

concluded that sufficient vitMiin ;, appeared to be neceseary for the prop

er utilization of' iron. 

ln view of 'these observationfi which have been made on the affect of 

,;e.lcium, phoapho:rus and v.i.tamin D on the metabolism of iron, the present 

study was planned -to determine the ~ff'ect of a high calcium intake on the 

absorption o:t iron by hurr•an subjects. .~.s it has- been shown previously 

by r:oore and coworkers ( 49, 51) that la,rge doses o:f iron e.alts prodttce a 

marked rise in blood seru.T. iron, it seemed probable that if calcium has 

a depressive effect on iron absorption thi0 rise v.ould not occur follo,;.

ing; the $1muLtaneous oral administration of iron and calcium salts. 
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It b evident from the follov,ing review of the literature that al

thouf:,J: certain facts relative to iron metttbolism are generally acce;ted, 

there is still much con-tr~ve:rsy concerning some phases of the subject. 

According to Sherman (63), 1907, the available iron in ingested 

food is absorbed mainly fro~t the duodenum and, to some ~xtent. from the 

jejunum. !t enters the blood stream and. is carrittd aa transport iron in 

the blood plalllll!lt to the st.orage depota--the liver, the spleen and the 

bone marro·III' {48). When needed for the :formation of hemoglobin in the 

ri;ld blood cells, the iron h dra11d1 f'rom the$e storage depots and is c-a.r

ri~d again as transport iron to the bone marrow where red cell formation 

takes place ( 32, 48, 62). 

Schultze {62},. 1940, believes the hemoglobin is formed in the nucleus 

of the developing; red blood <1ell. The reticulocyte -then either resorbs 

or ejects the nucleus before entering the circulating blood. The length 

of life of the mature erythr-ocy-~e in the, blood stream is not known. In 

1937 Isaacs (32) reported estimates varying from 4 to 120 days. 

following the breakdown of the erythrocytes, the greater part of the 

iron b used again by the body for new cells, but a small fraction of it 

is eliminated each day. A fixed amount of about O. 2 mg. per day passes 

from the body in the urine, and amounts varying from 5.5 to 12.5 mg. per 

day are excreted through the walls of the lower intestine and eliminated 

with the feces (63} • 

. According to Schultze (62) Hah:n and '> hipr;,le {25), Josepl1s (34) and 

Schulhet r.aveh,jem and Hart ( 61) have reported that differ~m,J;, iron eorn

pounds in the ti£Jsues of the tiod.y show variations in the ease with which 

they ar& mobilized to become available for hemoelobin regeneration. In 
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even the moat severe eases of anemia riot all of the :i.ron of the liver and 

the spleen becomes available. Noue of the iron of the nieart is ever :mob

ili.zed for hemoglobin regeneration. 

Leverton (42) recently, 1941, found that ove:r extended periods of 

low iron intake by hwnan subjects, the level of the serum iroll dropped 

below normal and. then rose irm:nediately wher; adequate iron v,;as added to the 

diet. 'l'h.is observation migM inciica:te that the serum iron is the first to 

be mobilized tor hemoglobin regeneration when the dietary intake is inade

quate. 

The mo&t satisfactory reeults in the studios of iron metabolism have 

been obtained 'Whan rats or rabbits ma.de anemic on a. rnilk diet served a.s 

experimental a.niwab. Abdtt:'halden ( 2, 3) demonstrated in 1900 tht1.t rats 

developed anemia when kept on a milk: d.iat ., a.nci that the addition of in

organic iron salts ulone did not alleviate the coridition. He believed 

this to be evidence that the body was. unable, to form the porrhyrb ring 

and that it, therefore, must be present in the diet. These results but 

not the conclusions v.era eubstantiat~ by some early experia,enta of Hart, 

Steent:ock, E::lvehjem and Vcadde1l (28, 29) ,in 1925 and 192'1, in which they 

observed that rabbits made anem.ic on whole milk did not regenerate hemo

globin -when fl!lrt"ic oxide alone wa.s addei to the diet. However, upon the 

daily addition of five grams of groutid, dried lettuce leaf or larger amounts 

cf dried, ground cabbage to tne mi i k and ferric oxide diet, these authors 

were eble to produce complete hemoglobi:n regeneration in the ansn-dc rate 

within thirty days. In further investigatioris in 1928, these sa.me work-

ers (lo) found that it was the copper present in the vegetable and liver 

ash used as a. supplement to the milk and iron salt diet t11hich produced 

the hemoglobin regeneration. They p:ropoaed the theory that copper acts 



as a catalyst for iron in the formation of hemoglobin. 

'1:o etudy the comparative availability of orgimic and inorganic ix·on 

for the treatment of nutritional anemia .• t;lvehjem (18}, 1932, divided rats 

made anemic bye. milk diet into g:roups :;;..nd gave each group either ferric 

chloride, purifiad hematin, ferric chloride plus copper, or hamatin plus 

copper. In tbe abeonce of copper the bematin iron -W;ae as ineffective as 

the ferric nhloride for the treatment of an.emia. "i11e hemoglobin content 

remained at from six to seven gran,s per 100 cc:. of blood as lo;;:g as hema

tin and copper alone '.;ere fed, bu.t whan ferric chloride and copper ware 

given the hemoglod,:n rose to 17 gri.'l.ma per 100 cc. of blood. The iron con

tent of the livers of the rats was not increased by hemi;.l,tin iron in the 

diet, which indicated to the authors that the decreased activity of the 

organic iron was due to the inability of the intestinal tract to absorb 

it. In ca.see of perniciouo anemi~, inorganic iron and coH,tff alone were 

not sufficient to relieve the condit:.i..on. Some uul:now:n substance pre6Emt 

in liver was ala o necessary. 

f.o$e and Vahltoich ( .55) found in 1932, that o. 2 mg. ot' iron furnished 

by 'f;hole wheat, bran or oat eal produced complete hemoglobin regeneration 

in anemic albino rats within six weeks. White flour with copper u.n.d. J.ron 

add\"ld to it to make H eqw:il to whole wheat in respect to thoae two min

erals did not give as good regeneration as did tho whole ~heat. f'urther 

studies by Rose and Kung (.56) during the same year showed that dried 

liver gave even more rapid hemoglobin regeneration than did whole whea.t. 

!he discovery of the role of copper in homo~;lobin formation invali

dated much of the work which !tad previously bean don.zi on the availatJility 

of iron in foodstuffs as determined by biological ir,ethod; since the diets 

used prior to the discov~ry may not have supplied :,,ui'ficient copper. 
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The a-a. 1 dipyridyl method introduced by Hill (~U), in 1930, for de

termining non-he::r.atin iron has been found useful by some workers U9, 65, 

67) in differentiating between ava.ilatle and noc-ava.ilaole iron in foods 

The dipyridyl reagent 1till not react wi'th iron that is bound in the com

plex hernati.-, :molecule. It i6 this same iron which i:, not available to 

t.he anir.al body for '1emoglobin rer;tmeration dua to the inability of the 

intestina.l tract to breakdown the porphyrin ring so ·tho iron can be 

absorbed ( 18). 

The term •tonogenic iron" was suggested by ?res and Bing (23), 1940, 

in prefet'EHlce ·to "available11
, "inorganic" or "ionizabl.e" iron. They de

fine their term as the iron in foods 11.hich reacts when treated with the 

dipyridyl reagent of Hill {31) or, l/i.ccording to Shohl'a {06) terminology, 

"yields ions in tho cou:ru of' body processes .. " In the studies ms.de by 

.Free and 13!:og rm ·,.heat of various varieties it was found that an average 

of bl per cent of the tot~l iron ir1 ·,.heat was ionogenic iron according 

to the dipyridyl method. By biolog.ical assay, the iron of wheat proved 

to be fully as available to the re.t !or hemoglobin regeneratim1 as an 

equal amov .. nt ot iron in the form of ferric chloride. 

In 1935 .l!:lvehjem, Ee.rt :and tiherman {19) studied the availability of 

iron in l'iheat, oats, yeast, ferric (,hloride, ferric pyrophosphate, iron 

hypophoaphite, iron rlui'd:i.mate and glutamic acid parahemat1n by the di-

1,yridyl method and also by biological assay. 'l'hey IO'Jnd the iron in the 

wheat, oats F;.nd ye~st to be about 50 per cent available by both methods. 

All of the salts except glutar:-,ic ~tcid parahemat.in wore approximately 100 

per cent availabl@ as deter:::im,d by both che::,ic.:J.1 and biological metht;ris. 

1'he iron in the g1utamic acid parahem~tir showed very slight aV!itilability 

by flnirnal f/iJ'eding assay methods &.nd failed to react with dipyridyl reagent. 



Ii'urther ~or~ in 1934 by these same men (64) showed a like co1•relation 

between t,he results obtained by biological and c:t1t•1nnical aeaay met,hoda 

when a.ppaed to beer and pork liver, beef and por}. musele, soy beans, 

oysters, spinach, alfalfa and blo,:.d. 

T'he Ylork of ;..scham, Speirs and ,.'addox { 5, 6), in 1938 and 1939, did 
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not i.ub3tantiate that of :nvehje;;:, et al, on the rela.tion bet'iVeen the 

ionhable or non ... hefl',at:ln iron anti that available ror .hemoglobin regenera

tiem. l.iecau<,e of the color of the solution from the plants studi.ed, 

ll.scr1am found it neceasary to modii"y the dipy:ridyl method used by .ilvehjem. 

Thie mtiy account, in part *'t let\st, for th•~ differences in the results 

obtained by the two groups. The experiments ot' Aecham and co-wor}e:rs showed 

that the iron present in blaekeyed :peas,. green and yellow srlit peas, navy 

beans, pinto beans and, butter bean;:;; was as available for hemoglobin re

gemeration il'l anemic re.ts as the same a.mount of iron in the form of ferric 

chloride when each was tested by the biological assay method. In -.11 of 

their studies these authors ;;uprlied. 0.3 mg. of iron per day for six weeks 

as had been recommem.ied by ;e;lvehjem and co-workers {19). Howevert in 1937 

Smi'th and ;_)tis ( 67} :found o. 3 mg. of iron per day to be in e.x.cess of the 

ninlmal requirements tor complete hemoglobin regeneration in six weeLs. 

They obtained normal hemoglobin levels in anerric male rats with 0.25 mg. 

of iron per day in the diet i:i.nd in f'eim.a.la r'1ts 1,ith O. 20 mg,. of iron per 

day. There was close agreement between biologically available and ioniz• 

able iron in most of the foods they at udi!';d. lf the wnount of iron fed 

by Aschu.:r,, et al, waa in ex.c<HHi of the :mini.n~al requirements of t,heir 

anime.le, a valu.e for available iron would. iiave been obtained that was 

higher than the actual food iron available for biological uso. 

In 1939 l.::cGance (44) poi'l'.ited out, in a review o:f the work done on 
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ionizable and available iro,1 in foods, that the v,ide discrepenciee in 

the methods used by different workers flake$ comparisons difficult. H.e 

further recommended that much more work needs to be done on the relation 

of food iron to man. 

~>chultze, ti:lveh,js,, and Hart \59, 60), 1934, etudied the avaJ.lability 

of copper iri foods and in copper aalts f'or utilha.tion in hemoglobin for

mation. The copper contents of copper cQsei:nate, glycine amide biuret, 

alanine ardde biuret and hemocyanin from limulus polyrhe:~n;a were all 

utilized. Copper from hematoporphyrin was not uHlized even when fed at 

high levels. \ri'heat germ, alfalf~, brewer's yeast, pork heart and pork 

liver were also tested tor the ava.i111bility or thelr copper cont~11t.. In 

all cast:rn the copper "A>ae found to be read.ily utili.i(td. The :,,iaconain 

worker$ concluded that une1:vailr...bility of dietary co:p1)er was of little 

practical importance sines copper is widely distributed in a utilbable 

form in roods corrrm.on to the hur:;an diet. 

Hose• Vahlteich a:nd kac1eod (57} found in 1934 th~t although eggs 

were very high in iron they did not give good hemoglobin reg~neration 

when used as the ouly eoures of' iron in the diet of anei,;ic ra:ta. They 

believed the limiting factors in the egg yolk to be the amoMt of copper 

pre$ent, the form of the iro:n and sonH:,1 other fact:>r tihich they were u.n ... 

able to identify. This third factor in the egg yolk ,,hich limited it as 

a source of iron for hemoglot.in rag&neration was 2100n shown by ~herm~n, 

1-:lvehJ em and Hart {64), 1934, to be the eulfur which ie present in largo 

quanti't;ies in egg yolk. 'l'he copper combinea with the sulfur forming 

copper sulfide in which form it is not. abaorbed by the intestinal tract 

and therefore the copper is riot available to cat~lyze h~moglobin i'orma:tio:r:1. 

In order to detemina the J:'actors influencing the absorption of iron, 
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and coppEtr from the alimentary tract, :l'ompaett (73), 1940, plac.ed. 5 cc. 

ol' the mixture to be tested plus 1 mg. of iron in the form of a salt in 

a parchmerrt thimble and dialyzed H l'.l.gdnst l5 cc. of water for :tour hours. 

'I'he solutions teited were: 1, egg yolk and egg white su:0 pe:nsions; 2, pep

tic digests of the egg yolk a.rid egg white; 3t neutralized solutions of' the 

peptic digests. In the first case ferrous iron dialyzed readily from 

both egg white and egg yolk, but ferric iron was not dialyzed f'rom either. 

In the l!.lecond case ferx·oua iron dialyzed readily from both, and ferric 

iron d.ialyzed from the egg white. In the third instance both iorr.ns of 

iron dialyzed from the egg white, but there was :no dialyaic from the egg 

yolk. The same experiment$ carrif!d out in vivo witkt rate gave similar 

results.. '!'he author concluded from t"hese findings that the absorption 

o.f iro11 from th.a intestinal tr~ct can take place only when the lron is 

in the ferrous state. Reducing substances ir. the diet will reduce the 

ir;;n to the ferrous fox·m in 'the preae.nea of gaetx·ic acidity. If the d:l.et 

is higher in oxidizine; agent.a than in reducing agents, a larr;e amount or 

the iron will be in the f errie state and thereto:re cannot be abflorbed. 

Tompe.iett conddera that i't is impOBsible to state any 1}at-ticular quantity 

or dietary iron as being sufficient for anim.al needs since the dagrae of 

iron absorpt.ion is dependent on so many factors. 

lt can ea.aily be stum from the work thus far reviewed that most of' 

the iron mtrtabolism etudie~ hav& been carried out l:,y meaan.iring hemoglobin. 

reg.aneration in anerd.c animals. 'rh:is method ndurally limits the con

trolled experimental l!Studiee ·to small laboratory ariirnal~ wit,h the excep

tion of a few clinical cases of hw:r:an t:u'lerniw... However, hemoglobin deter

minations on human beinr::s are used as a method (>f measuring nutritional 

condition vd:t.h respect to iron a.rid in the diagnosis of certain diseases. 
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Mayors and J:dd.y (46), 1939, pointed out that as e~ch of tho ~everal 

methods now in use f'.or the detenriination of hemoglobin values has a di£'• 

!erent level of blood ;1emoglobin content considered ae 100 per cent,. much 

confueion ha.e arisen as 'to what constitutes a normal hemoglobin level. 

'rha preS$trt t.endency is toward the 1 .. rne cf the Newcomer {52) acid-herru:.1.tin 

mGthod by s,hich the grams of hemoglobin per 100 cc.. of blood can be de

termined directly. The calibration for this method Ls based on tiie oxy

gen capacity of ·the hemoglobin in blood. 

Dowden ~nd McNeil (l 7), in 1~34, recommended the reporting of hemo

globin in gr1a.!'L'S per lCO cc. of blood instead of the :..iany :n$thods based, 

on parcent,age values. They also believed that in. view of the fact that 

there was a v1ide variation found in the hemoglobin valuea for healthy 

human beings, normalqi should. be given as a rang@ rathEir than a set aver-

!n a recent review, 1939, of work done on the hemoglobin cont.$nt of 

human blood, L,yen and i:!;dd.y (45) gave average figures of 15.6 gm. of 

hemor,lobin per 100 cc. or blood for males and 12 .. 8 in1. per 100 cc. for 

females as determined by the oxygen. capacity method. These Yalues were 

obtained by F.1.veraging the reporta of a large number of -work~rs in acat

t.erad localities. 

There has b@en coniiiderahle controveruy as to t'.:te cause of th@ 

normally lower hemoglobin values foun<l in feroalse thun in males. Rose 

and Hubbell (58), in l938t depleted the iron 2torea of both male and 

female rats to a unifor!'n atM.te or anerda then gave doses oi iron and. 

copper calculated each '>,eek to the individual animal:s, weight. 'l'hl.J iron 

~as given until the hemoglobin reached a level of 14 gru. per 100 cc. of 

blood, il.nd then the bodies of the fWimG.ls were ashed and analyzed £or 
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total iron. At the end of the deple'iiatt period the bodies of the control 

rats contained a unifo:rm p9rcentage of iron per gr~m of body weight re ... 

gardleas of sex, h11t at ·the conclusion of Lha iron feeding period ·che 

fem<'.1.les had eto:red about 1.2 per cent more iron than the males \r;,hen the in .. 

tare 'lla5 'the ::-;rune per gra:'71 of body weight. Aceording to the at.thor$ these 

results showed that the female of the epeoiu had grea:ter ability to store 

iror, than the rn.ale. 

In 1937 Leverton t.1.nd. Rotert a ( 40) > in a atudy of four healthy young 

college ¥!omen, found that the actual laliSs of hemOE,lotir. due to the men

stri;.al .Ped.od "'a" not groat, im.,i variee from 14.26 to 22.84: mg. of iron 

per f:eriod. in the lG perioJs studied. thee@ workers b<i,lie,;ed that the 

lolfl helt..t>globin valut)S iouwi iti i",omen may be due to hatitw,.lly lo¥, intake 

of ir:.m. r,:1:the:r tha.rt lost'l during menstruation. 

A number of attempts have bsem made to correlate the hemoglobin 

cor:rbmt with the total iron o.f the blood. Josephs (35), hl34, found the 

total iron to be consistently higher th~.n the i:tc,n a.ceounted .for by the 

hs.i:wf;lobin. The dif'farftnce VJ~a not more than 10 per cent it, normal. sub

jscts 1:)u:t v.as sornewhat higher in cert.a.in pathological conditions. 

f:lumpp ( 38; likewise repor-tsd, in 1935, th:itt at,temr;ts 'to correlate 

valuos or the hemoglobin content. c1snd oxygen eapa.cH,y of the blood with 

dete.rmirn:...tions cf total iron were 0£ 11-t,tle value as the non--hemogl:.:.tir. 

iron was a significant. f1·~dion of the total iron. 

tdyers and Sddy (46) • however, in their ~ork obtained valu.es fer the 

hemoglobin content of' the blood tbe acid hematin method, total iron 

dotar.dna:tion &,,.11::l tho benzadine method which agreed ao closel;, that they 

concluded it legitimate .for clinic,al U$~ to calculate hemoglobin content 

from fig1.u·es for total blood :i.ron. 
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J ohncon and Panke (33), 1936, found the oxygen capacity and the 

total iron conteni or doc blood to agre9 within one per cent. They deter-

~inod tho iron by an ioJometric ~ethod . 

Three reasons are v.iven by Farrar and Go1dh8.1:'ler (20) for the lack 

of inforr.iation from controlled experiments on the iron require~ente of 

nor.ral adults. These are ae follo si 

t he difficvltiee encountared in the e.nalysin of iron in biological 
mat er ials , the smal l amount of iron metabolized by the hu11an organ
lam and the iM~oooibillty of obtai~ing a p~l~tabl? iron-tree or evon 
a ver y l ow iron containing diet ~hich is othent1ise adequate for pro
longed huroa.n coneU!'Jlption. 

In addition to these facto~s, nuch of the early work done or iron re-

quirements did not consider the f~ct thnt all iron in foodstuffs ie not 

available to the human orranism for hemorlor.in rea eneration . 

In 1935 Varrar and Coldha!"'er ( 20) etudied four healthy yowig adults 

on ~ell controlled diets low in iron. One of th6 male subjects was on 

an iron intake of 4. 9 mg. per day for 316 days . During the last 31 days 

he ~ao in iron balance on a diet contalninc 5. 2 mg. of iron ~er day. 

' T-9o othor iaale subj ec-te had nor,al blood pictures and '\liere in iron bal-

ance after four and five ?r.onths on diets containing 7 .l and 7 .a JtV . of 

iron pGr day, respectively. A young wom~n on a diet contninin6 9. 1 mg. 

of iron daily for over a month was 1n iron balance durin~ the inter?Den-

strual phase. Fro~ these observations it appeared that the daily re-

quirements of the norm~ adult ales aid not exceed 5 m6• of available 

iron. 

ln 1940 oarer and Fo~lsr (7) reported ~be followint recom~endationa 

for daily inta~e of available iron which have been given by various 

investigators: 
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Li ntz el 
Stockman and Or eig 
!:..heru,an 

0 . 9 mg. per day li f no s pecial demands) 
3. 5 to 5. 5 ~~ . per day 

Farrar lilld Ool d namer 
Vahl t~ich, et al. 

3. 5 to 5. o mg. per day 
5 . 9 mg. per day (male ) 
6 .1 io ~.2 mg. per day lwomen during 

intermenstrual per iod) 

In a study of 42 _l)atients, f owler ci.nd Barer (21) , 19~9, found in 

cases iri 'oirh ich tlere as u nog~tiv& bu.lance \then the diet conto.ined only 

3. 81 to 6.7G mg. of iron per Jay, that i ncre~sing the iron intake to 12. 22 

to 15 . j3 mg. per day produeed n positive bal9.Doe . They found that ~chlor-

hydria <And hyroc·.1orhyirla int erfered it'", the retention of diet~y iron 

and necessitated a. .Larger int&ke to ~ nt~it equilibri U!:l . 

iddoweon and lleCance (75) found , i r. 1937 , that incr~asing the iron 

inLake of nor al oubjects in iron balanco on a lo intate did not increase 

the iron excretion . The authors concluded fro~ this that the intestine 

had no po,er to regulate the 9..1:0unt of iron in the body by varying the 

&!!lount excr eted; trere1'oro, tne e.mowit or lroo in the bod;r must t,ave been 

r egulated by the aIDount absorbed . 

Tt.e most recent wor k on iron r equiremel'!ts is that of ~everton ( 42), 

1941 , in which ebe found in t. study ~i.th four college girl8 that altho~h 

a balance bet•aen intake und outp ut of iro?1 COltld be maintained on aJJ 

intake ~slow ao 3 . 5 ~~ . of available iron per day, the eeru:z: iron dropped 

bolO\', the nor1!".al level on thio low intake . 'Nben the iron intake was 

increesed to 6 . S mg. per duy the ser um iron again rose to a norm~l l evel. 

This author concluded tho.t, to assure a good condition of iron metabolism, 

emph1:1oio ehould bo placed more on the cor:.pleteness of the diet as a who l e 

than on the intu..ke of iron alone. 

In recent yearf:i !.he use of radioactive iron for tr!icing tl-.e met abo-

lism or iron in tho boJy hae proved useful. Hahn , 6u.le, Ls.v,,r ence and 

h.i.ppl e (26) \ti.th -che uee o f Lhis bot ope dem~nstrated, fr 1938, that 
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anemic dogs abaorced much larger amounts of iron eupplied in t he diet 

than non- anemic dots on the same di et. The isotope ~ppeared r api dly in 

both the plasm~ nnJ r ed cells of the aneric doge . r rom this ~ork the 

authors concluded that tlle absorption of iron is dependent on t he nutri

tional need of the animal. 

In 1940 Hahn, Hale, Roes, Hettig and hippl e (27) used radio active 

iron to etudy the exchange of iron from plasma to red colls . There was 

no dialysis of lron f r om plasm~ to cells or vice versa ~hen oxalated 

bl ood ~SJ! held at a temperature of 37°C. for 24 hours . This would indi

cate t hat the iron must go from the plasma to t he bone marrow where the 

red cell f ormation takes i lace before it appears in the eells a.s hemo

globin • 

. iller and Hahr1 (47) , 1940, demo.net rated that in vivo radioactive 

iron does appear i n the circulating red blood cells follo ~ing ite reeding. 

lt was found to appenr in what is known ~8 the •easily Gpllt - otf• frac~ion 

o( the iron of the cells. Ther e wae no oovious r elationship between the 

amount of the rad i oactive iron in tho cell and the t i me follo\.ing the 

administration of the isotope. It may be tha.t He rE.1.te of appearance 

depended on the need ot the bouy for replacement of red cells . 

The "easily split-off" iron f r action in which ~i ller and Hahn 

round the radio isotope has a9 yet not beel?, clearly defined . It com

prisee fro~~ to 10 per cent ot the total blood iron and is easily split 

oft in ionic form when whole bl ood is treated with dilute hydr ochloric 

acid as described by Barkan (8) in 1927. 

Barkan (12) also showed in 1933 t hat t his fraction could be distin

guished from the han:oglobin and inorganic iron of the ltlooJ by its fail

ure to be a bsor bed on aluminum hydroxide. The gr eater part of the "easily 
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eplit -otf" f raction wao founu i n the red blood cells and only a very small 

amount in t he plasma. Ho1rever, t.he a.1:1ounl. of " e1;;sil y split- off" iron was 

independent of the hemogl obin iron. Practically all of t.he iron or the 

cell etronia.to. lra.s of the 11 ee.sily split- off" fraction. Freshl y pr epared 

hemat i n crystals cont~ined some of t his detachable iron i n a fo r ~ whi ch 

Barkan {9) believed to be an adeorb~d ilr;purity . ~oore (48) eugg~sted in 

1937 , th~t it may be the iron fraction of one of the r aror types of hemo

globin molecule which had recently been f ound to exiGt i n human blood . 

Barkan ' e basis for believing i t non- hemoglobi nous in nature 110.s its fail-

ure to liberate a porphyrin ring ~hen spl it off. As yet, the str~cture 

of t he mol ecule containing the "e~sil y spli t - off" i ron ha.a not been pr oTed. 

The specific physiological function of "easily split-of t" iron is 

aleo a cont rover sial oubject . barkan {10) , 1927, considerea it a frac

tion of the transport i r on whi ch serves the dual purpose of carrying iron 

into t he blood stream and of transmitting oxygen to the red b lood cells . 

Ue believed that plasma iron ser ved only to carry the iron f r om the 

point of absor ption to t he "easily uplit- off'1 fraction. Uoore and co

workers (48, 49, 50), 1937 and 1939, disagreed with this theory for two 

reasons: l , f lasma. iron sbo~s ~ decided increase follo in~ the oral 

admi nistration of large doaee of iron, ~hereas, the "easily split -off" 

iron showe no change unleas t he ini ~ial value i3 s ubnormally low. 2, 

I n vitro there is no increase i n the non- hemoglobin iron of plasma 

after i ncubation of •hole blood for 24 hour e a t 37 . 5°0. V.oore euggestee 

t hat it may be pos&ible tor such an exchange to take place in vivo, but 

that it does not seem probable. 

The t hird and l a s ~ t ~~ction of bl ood iron t o be cons i dered is the 

non- hemoglobin ser um or plas~a i r on. Barkan (8) showed in 1927 that the 
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iro in ser or plae not ul tr filtr ble, but it could be m d so 

by acidi f ing ith eak hydrochloric acid . fter i ncubati on for 24 hour 

t 37. s0 c. , the ci ified l em au mitt d to roeee of ultr fil-

tr tion . Under th e condi iona, t he iro oft ,e id not be-

co ionizu lo, and the iron hie pea d through th f lter a th 

non- hemo lo in p iron. In further p ri , nte, in l 3, r in 13) 

fowid that hu or hor e looJ ren ere uncoa ul~ble an llowed to et d 

for 24 hour di not sho any di ly i of iron tror cor pu c es to pla • 

Iron added to he plawn beha ed prefo e acid• oluble pl sma iron 

could be recovered qu titatively fro t e pl s 

·oor , Do n rro smith 49), 1937, sut etantiate the work ot 

Sarkar• an further eho ed that in vivo the o t of pl!:l iron pre ent 

in peripher l blood as. inf'lue.oced by nd ae a me ure of: 

(a) the OWlt of iron bei fro the g tro i r. teetinal 
tr ct; b) t he xtent nd the ron re erves of th ody; 

c) the bilit y of tbe utilize iron in the ynthe is 
of bemoglooln ; d) the r t e or · e Ot; lobi n µt he i ; Ce) th extent 
of he~oly is taki ng r l ace n splee d other ti ues· n r) the 
phyeiolo ica or p thological uili riu;, e 1 t i ng b t een d) a.n 

e) • 

The tollo ing chart fro. oore (48 illustr tes the interrel tion b t · en 

the tr port iron d the other ore n of iron. et bolism. 

Iron 

Iron 
phy 

beorbed from G-I tr ct Stor g depot ( liv r, pleen, etc. 

~ lood irotc:i Tran port iron 
/ 

Iron ~ cretion fro, deetroyed . B. C. 
iolo ical nd pa halo i ca.l ) )sm 11 l"lOUDt. excrete in urine 

To bone marro 
nd to t h ti 

b)un nown mo t exc ret 
C- I tr ct 

fo he og obin synthe i 
us or r pi r~tory enzyme 

d into the 
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Tompsett (72) further extendod the study in 1940 by showing that 

f errous iron added t o plasma could be dialyzed out against ~ater but 

ferric iron could not be. hen the plasma ~as treated •ith hjdrochloric 

acid avcording to barkan ' s procedure , the ferric iron was reduced to the 

ferrous state and could then be dialyzed. 'fompsett suggested that al

though the iron in the plasma of drawn blood ~as in the ferric atate, 

thQt probablt i n vivo the iron was in the ferroua state at some place in 

the circulatory system. He believed trat the plas~a protein in the· pres

ence of acid v.aa resroneible for the reduction of the iron. 

Inspection of the lit erature on plasma iron deter~il'l8.tione reveals 

wide variation ir the value$ observed. SUI!'IIllary of some of the r esulte 

reported is given in Table I . \ 1th the e xc~f~i or or the fi r st three 

listed, the workers obta.ined fairly close agreement in the plasma iron 

content . 1 oore (48) gives ne a normal range for huir,1:tri. subjects a plasma 

iron content of 0 . 050 t v 0 . 180 mg. per cent . It will also be noticed on 

table r t hat tne ser u:u iron in normal n!ales is approxi matel ~ o.oio to 0.030 

mP, • per cent higher than the mean value for normal fema l es . 

In summary the known iron conetituer.ts ot ~he blood can be divided 

into three !ractiono: (a) hemoglobin iron, ~hich comprises the greater 

part of the blood iron and is found in the red blood cells1 lb) the 

"e~sily eplit-off" frnction , which is not well di!ined either ttB to etruc

t ure or phyeiol o~ical siinifical\ce but is bel i8ved to be present aleo in 

the red cells; and (o) the non- hemoblobinous pl~srna or ser i.m. iron, which 

composes at -east part and perhaps a l l of th.e t ,ransport iron system. 

It is tbe latter f r action which is used in &he experimental work oi thie 

study as a measure of the iron ahGorbed from the intestinal tract. 
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Adults 
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eeulta 
5 0.69o«?0.570-0.790) 

40 1.110 (0 .9-1.4) 

5 0.400-0.700 

4 0 . 0~4 (0 .067- 0 .116) 

20 0.110 to .oso-o .1a) 

22 0 065 (0 . 042-0.098) 
26 C. 068 (0 . 035-0.098) 

8 .100 ;t0.015 
9 0.077 t0 . 015 

15 0 . 10 • (0.056-0.140) 

10 0 . 12 (0 . 095-0.180) 
10 0.105 (0.060-0.1S6) 
10 0.120-0.220 

birth 12 0 . 173 0.134-0.2 1) 
Children 3 
days to 9 yrs . 60 0 . 040- 0 . 196 
dulte 10 0.110 

flfen 
omen 

15 0 . 121 (0 .0~4-0.174) 
15 0.097 (O.O 8- 0.142) 
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k!!.~HOD OF PROC~DURE 

This study was planned to detenn.ino whether or not large amounts ot 

i ngested culciurn hb.ve any effect on the absorption of iron froJIJ t he in

testinal tract. uince l1oore and covorkera ( 49) showed that the ingestion 

of large doses of iron salt. produced a rise in the transport or blood 

serum iron, it wa.o believed t":.1t the effect of t.he calcium coulJ be de

termined by first measuring the aerU111 iron folloving the administration 

of ferric a.mmoni~~ citrate alono and then measuring it following the ad

ministration of ferric a.nunonium citrate and calciu.n lactate together . 

Calcit.m' lactate wao used as the calcium sal t because or several salts 

tested it was shown by Kletzien (37) to have the greatest effect on de

pressing hemoglobin regeneration in rats . Ferric Wll!llonium citrate wa& 

used as the sour ce of iron because its high solubility renders it avail

able for absorption (51). 

Tho experiment •as carried out on three healthy young ~omen bet~een 

the ages ot 18 and 24 years . These eubjecte ere attending colle~e and 

par ticipating in their nor~al activities as students . The daye on which 

blood samples were taken, the subjects came to the laboratory before 

breakfast and stayed the entire per iod of about seven houre. after the 

first blood S8lllple had been taken, the subject was allowed to ant ae 

much ~bite br ead, butter, jelly and bananas as she wished throughout the 

day. These foode ••ere selected because they had oomparatively low cal

cium and iron contents and at the same time a high satiety value. 

On the first day a blood sample was taken while the subject wao in 

a fasting condition, and then the subject was given 5 gm. of ferric 

&,'TlI!lonium citrate orally in capstll.es. This quantity of sa lt supJ lied 

approx~tely 0.4 g~ . of iron. Successive bloou samples •ere taken 
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at l , 2, 4 and 5 hours after Lhe administration of the iron. The blood 

was analyzed for ser u l iron, t oLal iron a.nd hemoglobi n. At l east one 

wee~ was allo~ed to elapse bet~een the first experimental day and the 

second to assure the forr:iation of new blood and to clear t h e bl.ood system 

of the iron t hat had been taken on the f irst day. On the second exper i 

mental day. a sample ot blood was again taken with the subject in a fast 

ittg eono.ition . This time t he 5 gm. of ferric ammoniu!n citrate were a.c

companiod wit h 10 gm. or calciUlJJ lactate . This amount of caleiwr, salt 

furnished appr oximat ely l.5 gm. of calcium.. Blood samples were taken 

thr oughout th6 day at the same intervals as on tho previous experimental 

day and anal yzed i .n the same inanner . 

The method recommended by koore (48) for drawning blood samples for 

oeru~ iron analysis was followed ~ith a fe~ modificat ions . i 20 gauge, 

2 1/4 inch needle ~as slipped i nto t he vein of the arm whi l e the arm ~as 

hanging vertically to f acilitate the f l o- of blood. A9 the blood flowed 

through the needle , lL ~as collocted i n 15 cc. dr y centrifuge tubes which 

had previously been chilled in ice ~ater. In prele~inary experiments it 

v.as found that less hemolysis occurred ~ith chilled tubae than with the 

parafin coated ones suggested by ~oore (48). Care ~aB taken to keep the 

blooa. flo1ring in a ste'ldy stream down the side of the tubo to prevent 

hemolysia caused by one drop falling on another. Three centrifuge tubes 

were f illed to about t he 10 cc . mar k in this manner, and 2 cc. of blood , 

£or the detentlnatior. of bAi..o~lobin and tot1:1.l iron, v.ere coli.ected in a 

epecilr.en vial containing lithiul'!'1 d t r ate ae the nnti- cougulant . 

rhe tubes of blood were centrifuged for 45 Qinutee at ~700 r. ~. m. 

immediutel y after collection. It ,as found neceseary to et op t~e centri

f uge at the end of about 20 minutes and looeen the f ibrin of the cell-
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free clot from the edges of the tube with a fine pointed stirring rod. 

fhe clot would then centrifuge down f ormi ng a ~hite r ubbery layer bet~een 

the serun and the red blood cells . 'J'he cleilr serum was pi r etted fro.:. t"le 

thr ee centrituee tubes, combined and thorougnly mixed . If hemolysie waa 

a:pparen t or ouapected in any of t he tubes, t he serurr from t h&.t tube was 

not used . 

r he iron analyses of both t he whole blood t>.nd eeru~ ~ere carried out 

on a micro scale. l'releminar y anal1oes ~ere preformed on quantities of 

serum varying from O. l cc . io 3 cc. to deter mine t oe smallest amollnt hich 

cot.lld be depended upon to give chec Ke within 5 per cent on duplicate or 

triplicate aamples . Keeping the quantity of s eru::1 used in each analysia 

small we.s i wportant because 0£ the difficulty involved i n obtainin<> large 

amounts of blood with only t .ie pressure exerted in the veins and the 

gravitational force to draw the blood throug • the needls. I n one sub-

Ject ~ho had a very short clotting time, t he drawint of the blood was 

especially difficult . 

A number or different procedurec of tu1alysis were tried before a 

eatisf~ctor:, one for t ho :.;mall 1:1.mount of $erwn available was found . The 

method of' Breuer e.nd ilitzer (14) in which t hey digested Lhe blood i n 

H2S0• without heating and tnen oxidized tbe sumple ~ith Y. nv4 and ~202 

~as satisfactory wit h ~hole blood but did not completely di gest the larg-

er amount of seru- Wied, and as cl. result ti cloudi ness appeared which 

interferred with reading the intensity of the color in t he photelo~eter. 

1'his cloudi ness -v.ae not removed either by filterin~ or centrifuging. 
I 

~xtraction of t he color wit h iso a~yl alcohol as recommended by ~ennedy 

(36) tended to f orm an emulsion which also interferred with photometric 

deter'llinutions . Although t he ecnulBion lwould break and the solution 
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beco~e clear after the sample had stood for an hour or t~o, there was no 

certainty that the change in the photelometer reading was due entirely 

to the clear ing of the solution ar1d not. to some fadin~ of the color. il.8 

the photelometer is much more sensitive to faint colors than the color

imeter, it was found to be u~neceseary to intensify the color by absorb

ing it with a $Olvent. 

The method found to be most satief .ctory combined suggestions from 

several different wor kers , (48, 14, 41) . Tr iplicate samples of 3 cc. of 

serum each ~ere pitetted into 10 cc . vol umetric flasks . One cc. of con

centrated H2S04 was added to each sample and the to mixed thorouthlY • 

fhe samples wer e digested on a steam heated hot plate, ~hich maintained 

a temperature of from 85° to 90° c., for 24 hours or until they ~ere re· 

duced to one- half their original volume . The flasks were then pl aced on 

an electric hot plate and the temperature increased enough to produce 

gentle bubl ing of the digest mixture. An asbestos sheet was used on top 

of the hot pla.te to keep the flask from becoming so hot on the bottom 

that some of the material was blown out of the f lask durinc the digestion 

and oxidation. fhen 602 f un.es began to form, &O per cent perchloric acid 

was added 3 or 4 drops at a ti~e. 3mall funnela made from glass tubing 

were placed in the top of each flas~ at this time to prevent loss of any 

of the sample due to the spattoring produced by the addition of the per

chlQric ac id . hen perchloric acid f umes ceased to afpear ~fter the first 

addition a few reore drops oJ.' the oxidizing agent were added . This lo.et 

process was repeated until all of tne organic matter was oxidized and 

t he solutions became clear and colorless. Any excess perchloric acid , 

which gave a yell ow color to tho solution, was retaoved by r apidly ooiling 

the sample for a few minutes. Particles of charred organic matter • nich 
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adhered to the sides of the flasks ere re~oved by ~~shing them do'-'?l with 

a droµ or two of perchloric aci d anJ then boiling the solution vigorou3ly. 

Condensation of so~e of the acid fumes in the neck of the flask aleo 

helped to wash down t he oide& of t he flask . The processes of digestion 

and oxidation usually r equired about 48 hours of co~atant heating. It 

was important during the early part of the digestion period to keep the 

temper ature lo~ enough to prevent popping out of the oamples and at the 

swne time hot enough that digestion took place. A temper ature between 

85° and 90° C. was found to be t he best . 

1hen oxidation was complete, the flasks .ere r emoved from the hot 

plate 8.l'ld allowed to cool for a few minutes. Seven cc. or water were 

added to each flask and mixed tborougnly ,ith the acid digest . The solu

t ions were cooled to r oom temperature under a stream of running water and 

0 . 5 cc . of a saturated solution of potassium pers ultll.te t1as added to each. 

Ihe potaseium persulfato ser ved to keep the iron in ar. oxidized state 

and thus stabilized the color of the ferric thiocyanate compound . One cc. 

of 20 per cent potassium thiocyanate was added and enough water to bring 

the volume to the mark. 'fhe solut ions were always at r oom temperature 

~hon ma.de to volume . This solution wao allowed t o stand for at least 

one mi nute to develop the maxim~ color intensity which vas found to be 

eh.ble for at least 15 minutes . when the color was fully developed, the 

oolution was placed in the micr o cell of a Cenco lhotelometer and the 

reading taken with t he blue filter No. 5!>4, 4. 49 mm. The readings fl&re 

converted to milligr ams of iron by use of t he standard calibration curve 

which had previously been prepared. The color was developed and read in 

onl y one sample at a time to eliminate variation i n color due to the elapse 

of time. All of t~e water used in making up s olutions and for r insing 
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glassware was double distilled in glass. 

The standard calibration curve for use in this exper i~ent was con

structed in the followi ng manner : A standard iron solution -.s recol'll!l'lended 

by dreuer and i ilitz&r (14) was prepar ed by dissolvi ng 0. 7 bm. of ferrous 

a.JtmoniU!!! sulfate in 50 cc . of water; adding 50 cc . of 10 per cent H2S04 ; 

then warming and lidding O. l N potassium permanganate solutj on until oxi

dat ion was complete . '£hie solution •as t r ansferred quantitatively to a 

l i ter volumetric fl~s l and diluted to the mark with ~ater. This primary 

standard contained O. l mg. of i r on per cc. of solution • • secondary stand

ard was prepared by diluting the primar y standard l to 10. To make the 

photelometer readines, quantlties of the secondary etandard '\lhich eupplied 

the desired a.mount of lron were pipetted into 10 cc. volumetric flasks . 

Cne cc. of concentrated H2S0& was added and enough water t o bring the 

•olume to about 8 . 5 cc . The solutiono were cooled and 0. 5 cc . of potae

siu..., persulfate was a~ded to each flask . The color was developed with 

l cc. of KCNS and the volume brought to the m~rk by t he addition of~ 

few dr ops of water. As in the unkno,n solutions , one minute wae allowed 

to paao to aosure maximum color development before t he readings on the 

photelometer were taken. 

'!'a ble II gi ves the photelometer readings for duplicate standard 

iron solutione covering the r ange *ithin ~hi ch ull of the determinations 

i n the exr er iment fell. The widest variation of r eadings on any dupli

cate standard solutions was 0. 5 of a unit or 1. 6 per cent which occurred 

at t he 0. 05 mg. level. Thie accur acy of the instrument ,au greater than 

could consistently be obtai ned on duplicate swr.ples of the unknowu . 

A straight line relationship was found to exiet bet~een the log 

transmission and the concentration of the iron. In other ~ords t he lin-
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ear regroseion follows the Bouger-Beer l~~ as applied to the photelorneter 

by tho equation (15), 

C ,a - 110g (L) 
k 10 100 

where .£ is the concentration of the iron in solution; .t the photelometer 

scale reading or transmitted light; 100 the intensity of the incident 

light; and !. the photelometer extinction coefficient. 

The equation of the line for t he observed points ~as derived by t he 

meth~d of least squares (68) . The regression coefficient wae determined 

by the forn"ula.: 

r • 

with!: as the regr ession coefficient; Vxy as the covaria.nce of the con

centration , ,2£, and the log transmission, :t, and; Vx the variance of~· 

For this line L was calculated to be 10.1042 or, in other words, with 

every O. Ol ms. i ncrease in the concentration of iron the log trano~~seion 

decr eaoed by 10.1042 divisions. 

~ince a logarithmic relationship exists bet~een the photelometer read-

ings and the iron concentration, calculations ,ere simplified by plotting 

the calibration curve on se~i-logarithmic paper. The known iron concen-

trations were plotted as ordinates on the equal division axis , X, and 

photelometer readings as abscissas on the logarith...;ic axis, Y. The cali-

bration curve thus conutrttcted is illustrc;1.ted in "'i rure 1. 

To calculate the amount of iron 1n the unk~o•r solution from the 

calibration curve, the photelometer reading was located on the base line 

and follo,.ed from it in a vertical line to the point at v,hich it crossed 

-the calibr ation curve. A straight edge ~as layed horizontally through 

this point in such a manner that it crossed the "V.g . of f e" scale on the 



right . The value thus found representad t he number of milligrun:s of iron 

il, t he 10 cc. volume. To convert t his to 100 cc. of blood or serum as 

the case re~uired , the value :as divided by the nwr.ber of cc. of sample 

used and ~ultiplied by 100. 

Total iron in whole blood ..,ae determined by the same method ae t hat 

used !'or serum i ron with t he except ion of the size or the sample. Ji 0 .• 1 

cc . swnple wae used for the .bole blood 1notead of th e 3 cc. Blimple or 

ser um, s i nce the hi gh iron content made it possible t o get checks wit hin 

5 per cent on thic small vol ume. \ ith samples of O. l cc . the r eadings 

of t he photelometer for total blood iron fe l l withi n the l imits of the 

same calibration curve as that used for ser um. 

The hemoglobin cont~nt of each of the blood samoles was dntormined 

by t he Newcomer ( 52) acid hematin method. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of thi s exper iment are presented in Tables III and IV . 

Beca~ee of the small number of eubjecta ueeu anJ the variatione in the 

r oeulte obtained, each subject is presented individually . 

In all three subjects tha iron in the blood serum increased following 

the ingestion ot 5 er cm1e of ferric arrmionium citrate. l'ro~ Table II! it 

can be observed that following the initial rise during the f irst hour 

after administration or the iron salt, the value tor the serum iron re

mained at approximately the same level throubhout the six hours ot the 

experimental period . The greatest increase in t tle iron content of the 

serwr. occurred in subject G. M. The 9.:21ount of rise in the level of the 

serll'.r iron ot this subject ,as ~lmost l/3 greater than that of subject ~.v. 

and 2/3 gr eater th1:1.n that of subject E.c. However , it will be noted t hat 

the ori ginal level of the serum iron in the f ~stin~ condit ion ls not the 

same for the three subjects; O.U. had the low value of 0.160 mg. of iron 

per 100 cc . of serum, E. c. the high value of 0. 305 mg . and M.V. the 

intermediate value of 0 . 231. The differences in the levels of the serum 

iron of the three subjects were not ·ao wide at tho peak of absorption 

follo~ing the ingestion of the iron salt as they ere in the faoting per

iod . 1'his seemed to indiente th~t the amount of iron absorbed may have 

been influenced by the level of the iron in the serum at the tirne the 

iron ealt was administered . 

The reoponees of t he levels of t ho serum iron ~ere not in agreement 

f or the t hree subjects following the simultaneous ad~icistration of 5 gm. 

of ferric ammoniwr citrate and 10 gm. calcium lactate. In subject G. M. 

there wae no absor ption of iron as shown by the failure of the serum 

iron to increaee. In fact, the iron level fell slightly belo• that of 



TA.BL I I 

Indivi1ual v luee for er~T iro, to 1 blood iron and hemoglobin at 
inter ala follo ing t he oral ad inistr t·oi.. or, I, 5 gr a of erric 

mmoniu . ci t r t.e and, I , 5 gr 6 of F rric ammoIJ i um ci tr te p us 10 
gra~s or Calci lactate. 

s etermi~ation :noure fter administration of salts 
Su .je t: of: i alts c O l 2 4 6 

o •• 

.c. -

erum Iron I 0 . 160 0 . 460 0 . 446 . 4G 0 . 4 
. / 1 0cc . serum)II 0.202 0.197 0 .188 0.197 .207 

1 ole Blood Iron I 49.0 
./lOOcc . blood II 43.6 

o lobin I 14~6 
• /lOCcc. blood) II ll . 4 

Serum Iron I 0 .305 
( . /lOOcc . eerum) II 0 ,306 

bole Blood Iron I 47 .2 
(mg. /lCOcc. lood) II 47.5 

Hemoglobi n I l . 
o~./10 cc.blood ) !I 12.3 

50. 8 
49 . 2 

46.4 
8. 6 

48 .7 
49 . 8 

14.0 13.7 13.8 
2.4 12.6 

0. 403 0. 402 • 9 
. 411 0.422 0.451 

45.9 
44. 2 

11.5 
11. 6 

45 .0 
44 .l 

1.5 
11.4 

45 . 2 
4G.1 

12. 6 
1.7 

49 .7 

13.7 

0.366 
0 . 443 

12.4 
11.8 

erurr Iron 
mg. /lOOcc . eer 

I 0. 231 0.445 0. 4 7 u . 438 . 414 
II . 228 . 396 • 05 D. 411 0 . 405 

hole Blood Iron I 47 .l 
(mg./1 Gee.blood) II 44·.2 

Hemoglobin I 11. 5 
g . /lOOcc . blood) II 12. 1 

44.l 
46.3 

1.5 
11. 3 

46 . 2 
45 .7 

11 . 6 
11.0 

4.6 .0 
47 . 1 

11. 5 
11.2 

46.2 
46.5 

11.4 
11.0 

JO 



T B IV 

Deviation in the iron content of blood seru tollo ing t he oral ad
nistr tion o, I, 5 gra s of err c m nium citrate and, I, 5 

gr s of erric oniu, citr te pus 10 or leiu lactate 
fro~ the valueo for er i ron of r ting subject . 

31 

: aviat i on of ser wn Fe in tt1g. per 
Subject i erum f ... a lt : lCO cc. from fasting v~!ue at 

: after fasting , ingest. d i interva s follo ing ingestion ot 
. / 1 0 cc. t 

serum 1 l hr. 2 hr. 4 or. 6 hr. 

• • 0 .160 I 0.3 0 0.286 .300 • 30 
0. 202 II - 0 .005 - . 014 - .005 0.005 

.c. 0.3 5 l 0.098 o. 97 o. a 0.063 
0 .306 n; 0. 105 0.116 0.14 0.137 

.v. 0.23 l 0. 214 0.20 .2 7 0.18 
0.228 I 0.168 0.177 0.133 0.177 
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the fasting blood, as can be seen by tLe negative deviation values in 

Table IV. In subject ~.c. tne eer uz iron rose to a ~~gher level follov,

lng the ingestion of both iron and cu.lci uo et1.lta than it had with the 

iron alone. In subject ~. V. the level o! eer utJ iron rose approximately 

3/4 a.a high with calcium and iron together as it had when iron was given 

without the oalcium. 

f igure 2 illustrates, graphicall y, for both experimental days, the 

level of the serum iron during a nU111ber of hours after the ad-unistration 

of the salts . 

Under the conditions of the experioent, the effect of calcium on the 

absorption of iron varied ~ith the individual subject . The results in

dicat e t hat comparatively large a.mounts or calcium may have a depressive 

effect on the absorption of iron in some cases and that the extent or the 

effect may depend in part on the original level of the serum iron. How

over before any definite conclusion can be drawn more subjects need to 

be studied and also other factors which may affect the probleo. Some 

factors which may a.ffeot iron absorption are the pH of the gastro-in

teatinal tract (21, 51), the level of pho~pborus and calciur in the blood 

of the subject (16) and the r atio of calcium and phosphorus in the diet 

preceoding the exper imental days {4). 

The i ngestion of either the iroo or the iron and calciu:n salts 

a pparently had no effect that could be observed on the total iron con

tent of the blood . It wil1 be noted in Table III that the values for 

the total iron of whole blood varied slightly t hroughout the day but 

there ,as no consistent t endency in any specific direction . The small 

variation i n the total iron contenL of blood follo~ing the absorption 

of irot is concealed by tho hlr;il ir1. n content of whole blood. Tripli-
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cate analyses of the same blood sample may show a.e ~uch va~on °1.J{ i r on l 
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content wi thin the r ange of experimental error as the difference i~ ~ 

iron present in ee.:nplcs taken before and &.ftel' the aiJsorrtion of the iron 

salts. 

Variations in the hemogl obir valuea also failed to show any relation-

chip to the ingestion of iron and calciu1 salts . In some inotan~es the 

he~oglouin value fell about l VI•• per 100 cc. of blood during the per iod 

betwoc>n the taking or the first and second blood samples . However> this 

did not occur i n a l l cases o.nd ther e is no apparent explanation f or this 

drop in the level of the homoGlobjn. 

In compari ng the r esults obtained in thi s exper iment wi th those 

r eported by other wor ker s , it may be stated that the amount of r ise in 

ser 11" iron follov;ing the ingE1ut i o1 of 5 t:,i:l • ferric amttoniu"ll citrated was 

practically the same as t hat obtained by oor e and coworker s (49) . In 

the subject repor ted by ' oore, et al, the abeor ption of the iron was more 

gr adual and the peak val ue occurr ed at about the f ourth hour, ~ber eae in 

thi s study the peak or absorption occurred dur int the first hour and t he 

Gerum retained this iron content throughout the aix hours observed. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND SUlJ.l!lRY 

Three young •omen were used as subjects in a study on the effect of 

a large intake (l O gms . ) of calciu:n lactate on the absor ptlon of iron 

fol l owing the administration of a large dose (5 gms . ) of ferric ammonium 

oi t r ate . The critor ion adoptad for meueuring the amount or i ron absor bed 

~a3 the chunge i n the level of the serum iron from that or the tasting 

subject be fore the salts were administered, to tbat obser ved at i nterva l s 

of l , 2, 4, and 6 hours follo~ln~ the ingestion of the salts . 

rho gradient of the l evel of the ser u.-. lron durinb the abs orption 

period on the first e~pi,ri .... entnl day •her, only iron v.a& administered 

tended to vary lnveraely ~ith the initlal level of serun• iron . ln the 

three subj acts , G. M., E . C. and • V., Lhe greatest incr eases in the lllllOunt 

of iron present in the blood ser um wer e from 0 . 160 to 0 . 490, 0 . 305 to 

0 . 403, and 0 . 231 to 0 . 445 , rospoctively. 

i hen the calcium salt ~ae admini stered with tbe iron s3l t on the 

second exper i rQental day, t he subjects responded in different ways . ln 

one subject , G. M. , the calcium lactate a pparently prevented the abeorp

tion of t he iron ae the fastinf value of the serum iron was O. J02 mg. 

per 100 cc . of s er um and rose only to 0. 207 ~g . per l tO cc . In M. V. iron 

absorption occurred but to a l esser extent than when t he iron alone was 

given , rlsinb onl y from 0 . 228 ~g . per 100 to 0 . 411 ~g. per 100 . In the 

third subject , b. C., the serum iron rose higher when both calcium and 

iron sal ts were ingested than ~hen only iron 1ra.s aJminiater~d. · l'he rise 

in thie subject v..as f r om o. 306 mg. of iron per 100 cc. or serllll. t o 0 . 451 

mg. of iron. 

'fhe reeulte i ndicate t hat in one instance the large intake of cal

ciwxi lactate had a depressive effect on the ~bsorption of t he iron salts , 



in another it r£.,a,y have had !:i. slight effect t<And in a third no effect. The 

influence of' the ealciw1, was more marked in the subject \·dth a!'1 initial 

low level of serum iron than in the on":1 with a hit,;har lt!lvel. 

;,ore eubjecta should be obaorved and other factors inv$stigat$d be

fore more defhite com::lusions can be drawn. 
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